SUPERVISOR DISTRICTS: Community Plans and Community Action Guides

FIRST DISTRICT – ROBERT A. LOVINGOOD    DESERT

Incorporated cities/towns: ADELANTO, APPLE VALLEY, HESPERIA, NEEDLES, VICTORVILLE


Mountain Region  Wrightwood 2019 Community Action Guide Framework MAC
Desert Region  Daggett 2019 Community Action Guide Foundation
Desert Region  East Desert 2019 Communities Action Guide Fundamental (Nipton, Vidal, Vidal Junction, Rice)
Desert Region  El Mirage 2019 Community Action Guide Foundation MAC
Desert Region  Helendale 2019 Community Action Guide Detailed
Desert Region  High Desert 2019 Community Action Guide Fundamental (Mountain View Acres, Spring Valley Lake)
Desert Region  Newberry Springs 2020 Community Action Guide Foundation
Desert Region  Oro Grande 2019 Community Action Guide Foundation
Desert Region  Route 66 2019 Communities Community Action Guide Fundamental (Amboy, Cadiz, Goffs, Ludlow, Siberia)
Desert Region  Trona 2019 Community Action Guide Fundamental
Desert Region  Yermo 2019 Community Action Guide Foundation

SECOND DISTRICT- JANICE RUTHERFORD    MOUNTAIN

Incorporated cities/towns: FONTANA, RANCHO CUCAMONGA, UPLAND

Non-Plan Communities: Alta Loma, Etiwanda, Fredalba, Silverwood

Valley Region  Devore 2019 Community Action Guide Fundamental (Devore, Devore Heights)
Valley Region  San Antonio Heights 2019 Community Action Guide Foundation
Mountain Region  Crest Forest 2019 Communities Action Guide Detailed 2007 Community Plan MAC (Cedarpines Park, Crestline, Lake Gregory Village, Valley of Enchantment)
Mountain Region  Hilltop 2019 Communities Action Guide Detailed 2007 Community Plan (Arrowbear, Green Valley Lake, Running Springs)
Mountain Region  Lytle Creek 2019 Community Action Guide Foundation 2007 Community Plan
Mountain Region  Mt. Baldy 2019 Community Action Guide Foundation
THIRD DISTRICT – DAWN ROWE  MOUNTAIN and DESERT

Incorporated Cities/Towns: Barstow, Big Bear Lake, Colton, Grand Terrace, Highland, Loma Linda, Redlands, San Bernardino, Twentynine Palms, Yucaipa, Yucca Valley

Non-Plan Communities:
Barton Flats, Boulder Bay, Bryn Mawr, Crafton, East Highland, Patton, Reche Canyon, Seven Oaks

Valley Region  Mentone 2019 Community Action Guide  Detailed
Mountain Region  Angelus Oaks 2019 Community Action Guide  Foundation
Mountain Region  Bear Valley 2019 Communities Action Guide  Detailed  2007 Community Plan
(Baldwin Lake, Big Bear City, Erwin Lake, Fawnskin/Northshore, Lake Williams, Moonridge, Sugarloaf)
Mountain Region  Oak Glen 2019 Community Action Guide  Detailed  2007 Community Plan
Mountain Region  Mountain Communities 2020 Community Action Guide  Framework  2007 Community Plan
(Blair Valley, Johnson Valley, Landers, Yucca Mesa)
Desert Region  Pioneertown 2020 Community Action Guide  Foundation  (Gamma Gulch, Pioneertown, Pipes Canyon, Rimrock)
Desert Region  Wonder Valley 2019 Community Action Guide  Fundamental

FOURTH DISTRICT – CURT HAGMAN  URBAN

Incorporated Cities/Towns: CHINO, CHINO HILLS, MONTCLAIR, ONTARIO, UPLAND

FIFTH DISTRICT – JOSIE GONZALES  VALLEY REGION

Incorporated Cities/Towns: COLTON, FONTANA, RIALTO, SAN BERNARDINO

Non-Plan Communities: Glen Helen, San Bernardino International Airport
Valley Region  Bloomington 2019 Community Action Guide  Detailed  2007 Community Plan
Valley Region  Muscoy 2019 Community Action Guide  Detailed  2007 Community Plan